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E’.'foi'e Sir Lnv:renf:>’. H- Jcril-itss, K.C.2.1I., Chief J-:sP.ce, 
a n d  A i r -  J ^ ^ s tk s . B o m .

RAJENBPvA KU1L4R BOSE
V,

GANGAR.UI KOYAL.*

I ’ieadmjs— Fraud, goie fjroiind oj relief— Alteration of (iround of relief hj
picking out faclB from aIk>jatiGm in the plaint—Defendard's dntij in casss
bas^d on fraud.

Where pleadings are- so fraiaed as to rest the claim for relief solely on tlie 
ground o i  fraud, it is not open to tlio plaiiitiff, iC he faik in establishing the 
fraud, to plt'k out from the ailogatioas of the plaint fad s which might, if not 
put forward &b proofs of fraud, Iiave yet ivarranted the i^laintiff hi asking for 
relief.

A defendant, in answering a case founded on fraud, is not boiiiid to do 
more than answer the ease in tbo mode in which it is put forward.

BicJcson V. L om lari (1) and Guthrie v. A bod  M oziiffer N ooroodin Ahm ed
(2) r&forred to.

A p p e a l by the defendant, Raje-iidi'a Kumar Bose.
Tlie defeiiclaiit in tliis siiit Jiad brought a suit for partition 

agaiiist tljeplaiiitifls. and liad iu that suit also asked for mesne 
profits on the allegation of dispossession by the latter from the 
property— t̂he subject-matter of that suit. The plaintiffs in 
this suit (defendants in the former) had filed a witten state
ment denying the allegation of dispossession. A preliminary 
decree for partition was, however, jiassedby the Court with the 
consent of the parties to that suit, and the Court reserved for 
future decision the (Question of costs and mesne profits. Sub- 
se4|uentiy, the parties filed a compromise-petition, and the suit 
wat> finally decreed against the defendant in that suit (plaintiff 
in the present one) inth mesne profits. The present plaintiffs’ 
case is that it had been agreed between the parties to the

* Letters Patent Appeal No. 71 of 1909, in Appeal from Appellate D ecree
K q. It29  of 1907.

(1) (186r>) L. R. 1 H. L. 324. (2) (1871) IS W. if-. P, G. 60,
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previous suit that there would he no decree for mesne profits, but 
that tie  present, defendant misled tlie Court and fraudulently 
got it to  pass a decree with mesne profits ; that as the present 
plaintiffs were under the impression that a decree had been 
passed in terms of the compromise-petition, they did not make 
any enquiry about the matter, hut came to know about it all 
after the present defenda.nt. had applied iii exeeution-proceed- 
iiigs for ascert-ainmeiit of mesne profits, etc., under the decree. 
The present plaintiffs, therefore, brought this suit to Bct aside 
a portion of the compromise -decree, on the ground that, in the 
petition of compromise, there was no mention of mesne 
jjrofits, blit that the Court by a mistake and without jmis- 
dic-tion awarded mesne profits to the defendant.

The defendant denied having agreed to give up his claim 
for mesne profits, denied havmg misled the Couit or heaving 
fraudulently got it to pass the decree, and urged that the decree 
was not against the terms of the compromise-petition that 
had been filed. He furtlier contended that the Gonii] had 
Jurisdiction to award mesne profits, and that the suit was not 
maintainable to set aside the decree.

The Mnnsif decreed the suit. The Subordinate Judge, on 
appeal, confirmed the decision of the Mnnsif, althongli not 
agreeing mth the !Miiiisif on all the pomts. The second appeal 
was heard by Garnduff J., sitthig alone, and his Lordship con
firmed the Judgments of the Courts below.

Thereupon, the defendant preferred this appeal under see- 
• tion 15 of the Charter Act.
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Babu Dwarkamth Witter {Bobu Sailendranafh PaUt with 
him), for the appellant. A  suit to rectify mistake in a decree, 
as in the present case, does not lie in the courts of India; and 
the plaintifis having based their case on fraud, and fraud having 
bwn negatived by both the Courts below, they should not 
have been allowed to succeed on the ground of mistake. The 
case-law in India uniformly, except in one case, lays down that 
such a suit does not He ; Clmid Mea v, Asima Banu (1), Surjan

(1) (1806) 10 0, W. N. 1024.
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iimi V. Bhikari R>rof «i), Sadko 3Iisser v. Golab Singh (2). 
See £»Iso Khida Bakk^k r. Aziz Alarii (3). Tlie case of Jogesivar 
Aihi r. Giinga Bishnu GkaifacJ: (4) is the exception., There 
are eases in tiie eoiirts of England wliere the decree lias been 
set aside, but only Triiere tlie agreement on wliicli the decree 
was iiip.de was based on mutual mistake : Ainsworth v, Wildifig 
15), Neak y. Lennox (6). The decision of Mooterjee J. in 
(hiUl Koer v. Badsfmh BaJmdiir (7) is an obiter on tMs point. 
Ill tlie next place, I contend tliat the plaintiffs should not 
have been allowed to make a new case of mistake.

Bahii Prmmfi Ckmdra 3Iitier, for the respondent, conceded 
that the decree could not be set aside on the ground of imikteral 
mistake, but where there was iiiiitiial mistake on both sides " 
a decree could be set aside. The case-law is consistent both m 
England and in India ; see Gnlub Koer v. Badskuh Bahadur (7) 
where all the English and American authorities are reriewed. 
There was no investigation into the question of mesne profits 
before tlie preliminarj" decree was passed, and it is clear that the 
decree-liokler did not waive his rights to the mesne profits. 
It is not correct to say that a new case has been made of mis
take. In the plaint there are distinct allegations of mistake.

[Jet̂ 'KIS's C.J. But where you have based your case on 
fraud only, yon eamiot give up fraud and base yom* claim 
021 mistake ; see Hicksofi v. Lombard (8).]

But here, it would seem, there was an alternative claim 
founded on mistake. In any event, when the question of mesne 
profits have not been determined, there should be a remand,

Jesk-INS C.J. This appeal arises out of a suit brought to 
reetify a decree passed in a previous suit No, 830 of 1904, If 
regard be had to the allegations of the plaint, it is apparent that 
the plaintiffs" case rested wholly on fraud, and the Munsif has 
correctly described the position when he said—“  The plaintiffs’ 
case is that the decree was vitiated by fraud, which consisted in

(1) (1893) I. L. B , 21 Calc. 213. (5) [18903 1 Ch. 673.
<25 3 C. W. N. 375. (6) [1902] A. 0 . 4B5.
IS) (1904) 1. L. R. 27 Ail. 194. (7) (190D) 13 0. W - N . 1197.
(4 ) (1904) 8 0 . W . N . 473. (8 ) (1866) L . R . 1 H , L . 324 , 338.
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the present defendant liaviiig aiisled tiie Court' to pass tiie 
cle(3i;ee.”  Tlie fraud was iiegativecl, and tliereupoiia case of 
mistake was set up, and on this ground tiie Ilfmisif passed a 
decree iii the plaintiffs* hirouf. .This was eoiifirnied by the 
lower Appellate Court, and also by the judgment of this Court 
on appeal when the case was heard by a .singie Judge. From 
tins judgment the present appeal is preferred.

I take it to Ije Î’ell-established tliat idiere pleadings are so 
framed as to rest the. claim for relief solely oil the ground of 
fraud, it is not open to the plaintiff, if he fails in estahiishmg 
the fraud, to pick out from th,e allegations of the plauit facts 
which might, if not put forward as proofs of fraud, have yet 
warranted the plaintiff in asking for relief. A defendant, in 
answering a case founded on fraud, is not liound to do more 
than answer the case in the mod© in wMch it is put forward. 
If, indeed, relief is asked alternatiTely, either on the ground of 
fraud, or, failing that ground, then on some other equity, a 
plaintiii may fail on the first but succeed on the latter altexna' 
tive. But, then, the attention of the defendant has been dis
tinctly directed to it, and he has been called on to ansŵ er the 
case according to both alternatives : bbb Hickao7iv, Lotnhard (I). 
This statement of the law has been treated by the Privy Councii 
as applicable in India : see Guthriev. AboolMozuffer Nootvodin 
Ahmed (2), and the present case falls precisely within it ;  for 
the charge was one of fraud, and that having failed, the plain
tiffs by picking out stray allegations from their plaint have 
endeavoured to make good a case entitling them to rectification 
on the ground of mistake. I refrain from discussing the ques
tion as to how far the Courts in India can entertain a separate 
suit to rectify a consent-decre© on the ground of mistake, as 
for the reason I have already stated, the decree of the lower 
Appellate Court should be set aside and the suit dismissed 
with costs throughout.
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Doss J. I  agree.

s. TtU
(1) (1806) L. R . 1 H . L . 324. 330.

A'ppeal allowed.

(2) (1871) 15 W . B , p . C. 50, 54.


